Towne Meadow Elementary
February 21 - March 30 (2:45p - 3:45p)
Monday

Wednesday

Kidz Art (grades 1-5)
With KidzArt you learn much more than just how to draw. We
build deeper life skills; self-conﬁdence, problem-solving, and
self expression. Through our interac1ve format, students learn
how to use their own crea1vity to access the power of their
imagina1on. Students are exposed to a variety of ar1s1c styles,
cultural interpreta1ons, and ar1st grade mediums such as
charcoal, oil pastel, watercolor, chalk pastel, Prismacolor
markers and more. KidzArt's "no mistakes" philosophy
encourages children to try new things, explore their crea1vity
and overcome their inhibi1ons or obstacles in order to grow
and learn. Brainstorming methods take place in every class to
make this a crea1ve-based drawing program. We incorporate
so7 music into our program which provides an atmosphere ripe
for crea1vity. No art experience necessary, we can teach
ANYONE to draw. If you can dream, you can draw!

Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Kidz Art

486009-01

$68

10/20

Tuesday
Tonight I Am Cooking Italian!
Good ea1ng habits are fundamental for our body to
grow healthy; learning diﬀerent cultures is important
for opening our minds.
In these six classes, children will learn how easy and
fun it is to prepare nutri1ous Italian dishes from
scratch to enjoy for dinner that night. The food will
need to be cooked at home and direc1ons for
cooking it will be provided.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Indy Italian

486009-02

$120

6/10

Watch Me Sculpt
Watch Me Sculpt (WMS) provides an entertaining
and educa1onal experience for elementary age
children using the art of sculp1ng in an a7er school
seGng. WMS develops self-conﬁdence by providing
students with an engaging ac1vity that also teaches
a useful skill while increasing ﬁne-motor
coordina1on. While enjoying the art of sculp1ng,
instructors also introduce concepts covering a wide
range of educa1onal ﬁelds such as science, history,
math, technology, geography, and engineering.
Vendor

Code

Fee

Min/Max

Watch Me Sculpt

486009-03

$80

15/30

Thursday
Video Game Design (Grades 1-5)
Video games are everywhere and in almost every
form you can imagine! In Electronic Game Design:
PlaJorm Games, engineers will create their own
plaJorm video game! Students will program
characters and a 2D obstacle course in a sidescrolling, Mario-type world. Game characters will
overcome enemies and reach an end goal on
mul1ple levels. At the end of the class, everyone
takes home a working Windows-compa1ble game
(Clickteam Fusion 2.5® does not support Mac or
Android opera1ng systems). Be sure to bring a ﬂash
drive to take home your game!!
Vendor

Code

Indianapolis
486009-04
Engineering for Kids

Fee

Min/Max

$88

12/20

Register online at www.carmelclayparks.com OR on-site at your child’s school
Amanda Gillim | 317.698.7950 | agillim@carmelclayparks.com

